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iy wUollyuallke all others better
luifc dlrectlv the mucous mem- -

f bwlHeshaalfl the lungs andresplra- -

I tory organs and invigorate the
f fae system

DR BELLS
Pine-Tar- -1

costaina the concentrated healing 1

fuM Jk a1virtues vi um nuu
tried medicinal agents
extracted by a dew
selentino process 36c
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Why Bhould the man who about
ibur weeks ago borrowed a step-ladd- er

from O Laughlin Bon keep it
any longer Return it at imce

FinesCnorthern grown potatoes 75c
pr bushel 15 2t

Cuiles TlIOMPSOJT GKOiCO

We can nover pee this world in its
iruo light unless we consider bur lifo

in it as a state of discipline a condi-

tion
¬

through which we are passing to
prepare us for another state hoyond
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Van Gammon one of the playors of

ihq University ot Georgias foot ball
team is dead from injuries received in

i came botrfeon that team and the
Itoam from theJJnlvoraity ol Virginia
fin Atlanta Saturday afternoon

If we havent in stock Just what
you want in a cape or jakcot and you
really want a wrap for the winter
you should call on our cloak man Mr
Jackson at out sforo Friday 3Tov 5

Gnunns Sa Hazelmcd

TW of58 acres once owned
fcy Phil Kidd near Lexington on
Frankfort nike was sold last IVcducs- -

jlay 47405 per aore Wheu tho

lowner Dougui u several years ago no
laid 90 per acre

Doesf our residence or barn need a
now rod1 id tho guttering old and
leaky Ooes tho pump go on aud on
without furnishing wator If so go
at crtfeo to John Feohau tho tinner on
Maysvillo street 15 2t

Tho Cliorokoo form of marriage is
perhaps the simplostaud most express
ive of any Tho man and woman
xnorolyjoln hands oyer a running

troam omblomatic of tho wish that
their futuro hopes and aspirations
fihould flow in the same channel

Stock SllM
lomnson on Ftidav sold toilnffa ttibtyxmy livo io ieoaera

St 3Jo John 8 Williams Sold to same
party siyty 1075 lb foodors 3jc

ycirYou cant afford to risk life by
allowing cold to dovelop into pneu
monia or consumption Instant relief
and certain curtt aro afforded by
One Minute Cough Cure
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Force of Habit
Alice What a callant- - person Mr

DuokloyisI He nover addresses hie
vithout boginuing Faif Miss

t
HSfcOh thats forco of habit

bo a street car conductor

New and Valuable

pal agencies aro coniblnod in
Ills Pine-Tar-Hpn- ey It ad--

a now theory in tho troatment
iQ colds lungs and bronchial
iim Jt gUiiramcdlato rolibf to

7forRiiiBf
i j- -

J FrieudWeli old man did the doc
tor relieve you
fevalfdT0evof twenty dollars

iYoraLXprV World
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FFERED HIW TWO WIVES f
XIdj CetettWyo Appreciated the Teaers

SlnitlBKof 01d De Tray
There is ranoh in a name 6r at least

liipk so said AUkst Goranl TWers
the tenorr vto ouco sang for old CotV
jNa yOy king of thq Zulus Mr Gerard
Tliiers several years ago bore tho Tqii
tonio cognomen pf Theiss and had it
ohangodtoThier His fumo spread and
his middle name vas wedded to his sur ¬

name with n hyphen
I am more French than German

he continued and my vocal method is
not at all Gorman Many people im
agino tliat a Gorman vocalist 4s a mas ¬

ter of tho guttural and that isono rea ¬

son why I had my name changed I have
no prejudico against tho German meth ¬

od only I prefer tho French mothod of
singing Poaplq who were introduced to
mo used to ask if I was German As I
speak French and not German I con-
cluded

¬

to change my name to Thiers
My wife 1b on American but sho has
liyod so long in Paris that sho speaks
French like a nativo and has nothing
German in hor appearance or manners

Did you sing in French to Hing
- - - -Cotowayo

JiNo T sang in English The old
Zulu was in captivity wheh I Saw him
in Africa I was singing in Capo Colony
in my boyhood days with an English
opera company aud after it stranded I
visited tho dethroned African monarch
Tho English kept him guarded at a
farmhouse but allowed him privileges
I song soveral operatio airs for him but
thoy did not pleaso him and in despair
I tried Old Dog Tray He likedit
and when told the story he said a dog
was faithful and wished me to sing it
again Then ho embarrassed me exceed-
ingly

¬

by presenting mo with two of his
wives Each was moro than six feet in
height and black as tho aco of spades I
declined his royal offer although ho de-

clared
¬

tho wives Would not bo missed
Now York Commercial

DINING AND FEEDING

American Table Manners Not So Open to
Criticism as Formerly

It has been conceded that tho degree
of civilization a pcoplo has reached may
bo accurately measured by its diotary
Now eomo one has said that the
American feeds tho Englishman de-

vours
¬

tho Frenchman dinos In view
of this statement one wonders what tho
English havo been doing through the
centuries to havo advanced so little Wo
doUut pretend to answer for them but
would say for ourselves we havo been
hewing our way through forests pio-
neering

¬

in every direction in every
sense amplo apology for feeding in ¬

stead of dining
But of course it was a Frenchman

who mudo tho declaration and of
course ho made it long ago when mor-
tifying

¬

though it bo honesty compels
us to acknowledge that wo may havo
boon guilty Times however and con-
ditions

¬

hayo changed and not even tho
most bigoted Frenchman will jrofuso to
admit that when the American has
reached tho dining point ho will havo
moro to dino upon than any other man
in the world Tho culture of man in
America will doniand all tho art in his
caisino that Franco by Btudy has evolv-
ed

¬

with tho added merit of honesty in
his food tho disguises incident to pov-
erty

¬

of material not boing a necessity
Thoro is no department of supply in
which wo havo not tho advantage and
wo aro learning to ubo our materials nfl

rapidly as wo have bean obliged to
learn all other things Elln Morris

retsohmar in Womans Homo Com ¬

panion

What Wrestlers Should Bat
Tho Japanoso wrestlers aro a raoo of

giants they often wolgh from 14 to 24
etono At tho Imperial hotel in Tokyo
onoo thoy brought thoir champion wroft
tier to my room H6waa prodigious dn
size and oa fat and fair as a baby Ha
was a Hercules in strength but looked
like an overgrown cherub of Corroggio

What do you eat I asked
Rice nothing butrioo
Why not eat moat
Mea is weakening Beef ia 70 per

mt water Rico is 80 per cent food I
ifc lean beefsteak onco and my strength

loft mo Tho other man atoriooond
throw mo down

My courier said This wrestler is
tho champion of Japan No one can
throw him Pearsons Weekly

Bhe1 Supervises ft Farm
In spito of being collego bred tho abil ¬

ity to corn a living in tho inoBt busi-

nesslike
¬

manner has been proved by
Miss Anna T Hayes of Lonisvillo Sho
is uov taking personal supervision of
her fathers farm of 200 acres She is
devoting time and monoy to tho devel ¬

opment of u special breed of pigs for
tho specially cured hams of whloh thoro
is a growing demand in tho state Tho
pigs aro fattened on sterilized milk
meal and apples and aro brought up to
n uniform weight Tho hams aro cured
on tho farm The young woman is mak ¬

ing a complete success of hor venture

Bright Valet
Vaiot to officers fiancee My lion

tenant has sent mo to bring you this
bouquot of fowst flowers pludkod by
his own haiida

Fiancee Oh how pootio And how
long it must havo takon to gather them I

Valet Indeed miss it took mo near¬

ly throo hours Fliegondo Blatter

In tho northern parts of China there
are many villages which aro almost do--
serted in winter tno lnnnbitants going
Bouth whoro they live by bogging
Thoy form regular guilds and literally
compel shopkeepers to help them by
threatening to cause a riot in front of
their stores which Chinese nietubknts

-- abhor
fv i

TUB oauost niwpou uuuwr mayyjujwv
r8000 which go Wmakeupthe separate
OmsiQuS ox toe vturiouK whw ih yy np
MB oounty xenu iij wan ui iu owut
U the Mate and is m nor perfeot
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A Mjm of Aetlea

aft

Tua nmirTina1 tmon tltraa mcUl veHtMto - v -tYia love with the aune girl tno oiaony
widower foolishlyj tho impeouiiiow
younger son passionately the curat
mildly -

The elderly widower who had four
children talked to her about tho advan ¬

tages of a conlfortablo income and ma
ternardutiefl Thoimpecuniouff youngor
son raved about romantic marriages
and tho picturesque side of poverty
The curate ate buttered toast and lisped
on indifferent subjects

Tho girl listened to the elderly wid
ower with a domuro smile and a coy
blush Sho sat with olasped hands and
A burning face eagerly drinking in tho
impecunious younger sons flights of
imagination Whilo tho curato cooed
sho knitted red petticoats for paupers

Tho eldorly widower proposed His
tono was moderate his language digni ¬

fied Ho bade hor pauso nndreflQCt
Tho two most desirablo things in tho
world was in his power to offor her a
Christian home and a ready made fam-

ily
¬

Sho thanked him with tears in hor
oyos and took a week to think it over

Tho impecunious younger son also
proposed Ho pleaded passionately elo-

quently
¬

Lot her fly with him ho
urged to tho uttermost ends of tho
earth not a prosaio inexpensive rail-
way

¬

journey eomowhero within reach
but a regular extravagant expedition to
tho antipodes utterly beyond their
means Ho clasped her in his arms and
she sobbed upon his breast

Tho curate marriod her
It was a quiet wedding Pick Me

Up

A City Set on nilL
Tho town of Ithaca overlooks a great

extent of country as well as the waters
of Cayuga lake whioh is about 40 miles
long in approaching tho town one of
tho railroads makes many turns and
this fact has given riso to an amusing
story

A stranger coming to Ithaca by rail
caught sight of tho city sot on a hill in
tho distanco and asked a fellow passen ¬

ger What city is that
Ithaca tho other responded In a

iow moments tho city disappeared from
view and after awhile appeared again
but as it seemed to tho stranger in a
different direction tho railroad having
mado a curve V

What city is that ho asked again
That is Ithaca

Onco moro tho place disappeared and
in duo tixno camo into view again ap-

parently
¬

somewhere else
What city is that7 he asked again
That is Ithaca

Tho stranger gavo a whistle and look-
ed

¬

imploringly around tho horizon
Whoro for goodness sake said

ho aint Ithaca Youths Compan ¬

ion

Carving tho Doukey
A Echoqlboywas recently presented

with a pocketknifo with which bdy
liko ho cut and marked everything that
camo in his way from the dining room
table to the cats tail A few days after
ho had become tho happy possessor of
tho knife his father was startled by seo- -

ing two men bringing homo tho young J

hopeful in a very dilapidated condition
Tho father of course was very much
alarmed and inquired of the boy who
bad hit him

Nobody hit me tho boy answered
between his sobs A donkoy kicked
mo in the eye

Eh echoed tho father Havent
I told you thousands of times that don-
keys

¬

and powder aro not fit things for
boys to play with What woro you do ¬

ing to tho donkey
I wasnt playin with hfan at nil

Baid tho boy I was only tryin to out
my namo on his back Pearsons
Weekly

Conned Voodf
Tho process of preserving aliments in

tinhadit B origin at Nancy France In
18 1 i Joseph Colin of that town estab-
lished

¬

an agency in London for tho sale
of tinned delicacies Thoir cost com ¬

pared to that of today reveals what has
been accomplished in cheapening these
products during tho past 50 years In
1841 a quart of- - turtlo soup in tin put
up by Colin cost 375 a small box of
sordines 125 on entiro truffled sal- -

mon 15 a beef tonguo 2 a Tou-

louse
¬

duck txufllod 0 Vegetables
wero proportionately dear Colin ovi
dputly carried his system muoh farther
than is attemptdat tho present day Ho
sold in tin on entiro sucking pig for
which ho charged 1250 an entiro
turkey for 750 six pounds of roast
lamb for 425 and an entire pheasant
for 13 60 He also preservod butter in
tin for which ho asked 75 conta a pound

The Mornlucr Bath
There is one point I should liko to

omphasizo and that is the good a tepid
spongo bath overy morning taken on
getting out of bed may do a man out vt
sorta If a person can take a cold spongo
bath so much tho bettor but a tepid
spongo bath acts on tho nervous system
in a very decided manner and I know
of many porsons who find it a very ad ¬

mirable means of preserving their
health and tono Of courso tho tepid
bath can bo taken all through tho win
tor oven by thoso who aro not accus
tomod to baths at all but personally I
prefer tho cold sponge bath every morn ¬

ing which is a capital tonio for thoso
wholiavo a good reaction after it I do
not think wo valuo cold and tepid
sponging as highly as wo ought Dr
A Wilson

Java Coal Mlnee
Coal mines havo been discovered in

Java but tho veins ore genorally thin
of to4iaulty and laok of transportation
fpilitioa Sidds another obstaclo to de¬

velopment
- j Ah Appreciative Hearer

InLcdoiiijid therotumed tou- -

iittwUtttllyr tlappWsd at court V

V tIBT tWW M--- MVB -

oyakl WwhL PbUdlphla Nortk

VENT OUT AND HOLLERED
Bo it n Wltnes In a Tension Cane An ¬

nounced Hor Uuabanda Death
Itwas tho trial of a member of ono of

Norfolks foremost families Tho de¬

fendant was a woman and was charged
with forgery and complicity in pension
fraud As tho proceedings drow to a
dloso all tho city crowded into the
courtroom Residents from Ghent and
loafers from the wharfs sat together
on Ono bench and tho bailiff not to
loser so good a chance manifested his
authority by calling out order and
himeelf making moro uoiso than all tho
people in tho court

Tho last witness was a n egress port-
ly

¬

and very black Her voice Was sjn
gulafly mellow and sweet Tho govern
ment was questioning hrr about tho
death of hor husband and her testimo-
ny

¬

Whs- - directly against tho defendant
The bourtroom was consequently very
quiot aud Still

You sny your husband died in Nor-
folk1

¬

siiarled tho district attorney
Yessah V

Yon werOjvith him
Yessah Right dero with him when

aodicd
Tell us about it
I member sah ho got up through

tho night Ho said ho was toowam ly ¬

ing down dero with mo and do little
child Izo tOowam he said Ill go
to do windnh and Ho flown dero Ho
gen ally got up nights anyhow when he
was too Tvam

I dont know how long ho had been
lyin by do windnh fore I heard a
rusle I gonoally keeps a lamp burnin
nights Ihearshimsay Olo omftn I
started up and ho says Olo oman get
up- - And I jumped up an 6ays Olo
man Ho saysv What

I jumped up uud went to him at do
windnh and he was like ho was strng
gliqvI says Honey whuts do matter
andflo las wod ho Baid I dont know
I said Lord havo mercy whats do
matter wid you And after 1 said dat ho
didnt say no mo Gen men ho died
right off I said Lord Jesus my hus ¬

band gono What am 1 gwiuo to do
No one was with mo but dat child I
went out and hollered Somo said 1

oclock at night dey heard mo holler I
went out and hollered for somo ouo to
come fo my husband was dead
Washington Post

Windsor Catlo Treasure
Those marvelous treasuries the gold

and silver pantries which lio close to-

gether
¬

in tho northeast coruerof Wind-

sor
¬

castle at the foot of tho Princo of
Wales tower were until i Oceut years
very frequently visited by tho queen
who with herhousowifolylovo of do
tail nover considered it beneath her
dignity to make iutimato acquaintance
with tho vast quantity of articles in tho
precious metals which havo oither been
personal gifts to horsclf or form a he-

reditary
¬

appanago to her stata Even
lately her majesty has visited her pan
tries in lier weqlchRtandtho1prcsftnt
arrangement of hp multitude of objects
therein baa been made entiroly with hor
personal approval Apart from tho m
terest which necessarily attaches to ar
tides which aro in daily and intimate
uso by tho queen tho plato at Windsor
castlo is acknowledged tho finest colleo- -

tion m tho world and is moro than
worthy of consideration

Tho two so called pantries which in
reality are strong roonls of tho most ap ¬

proved and well arranged kind aso
soparatcdvfrom ono another by tho plato
cleaning rooms which aro furnished
with all kinds of known appliances for
tho adequate polishing nnd burnishing
of every kind of rare and delicate gold-

smiths
¬

work All tho royal plate is car-
ried

¬

to these rooms in rotation and
cleaned whether in uso or not and tho
system employed for giving it out and
receiving J it back forms amplo and re-

sponsible
¬

work for tho yeomen of thp
pantries and their issi6tants many 6r
whom aro veritublo giants among men
as tho weights that have to bo moved
are very often enormous Colliors
Weekly

V
ATrain of niackffunrcl

In many of tho great cities of Europe
whenever a great festival is about to
tako placo all tho questionable and sus ¬

picious characters aro urged by tho
polipb to tako a few days airing in tho
country and to disappear for a timo
from their accustomed haunts This is
found proferableto putting them under
lock and key

In Petersburg and Moscow and in Vi ¬

enna thoso who do not lcnvo of thoir
own accord on boing thus pressed aro
shipped off by tho police in a special
train and Japan has recently adopted
tho same oxcclleut custom

Now whenever a popular pageant is
about Jo take placo tho Soshi-no-Kish- a

or Jxain of blackguards may be seon
steaming away into tho country with
its freight of known and fiuspooted
malefactors

hen Sho Fainted
Nieco showing tho wedding presents

to Uncle Tom I wauted you to see
them all dear Undo Tom so that you
wont send a duplicate Duplicato wed ¬

ding presents aro very annoying you
know

Unclo Tom Hra Whats this
Nieco Thats papas check for 500

Isnt it lovely
Uncle Tom-f-Vc- ry I Intended to send

you tho samo thing but rather than
annoy yon with a duplicato present Ill
send 00 London Answers

Good Advice to Follow
Somebody gives tho following anti-

thetical
¬

advice Drink less breathe
morojat less choW jnoro rido less
walk more clothe less batho moro
worry less work more wasto loss givo
morojwrito losHt road moro preach
loss practice moro

Jsect ofIteinarUablo Faster
As faster tho sect of Jains in India

aro far ahead of all rivals Fasts of
TvMrie0 to Odaysraro very common
and Bqoa year they ore said to abMaw
Korafood
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Court Directory

JIKCDir COURT

Judox Jonn E Coopkr presiding Tblrd Mond i
in January and tne Second Monday In Apr

MONTOOUEBT QtUHTICnLT COUBT

Jodob Ep C OltKin presiding Tuwday 1

O tobu
MQnaa n anuBry April July

couhit cocar
Third Monday ot each month

MT BTBBUNO CITY COTOT CIVIL BBlHOn
Jcdoi 1JEM It Tcbnkb presiding First Baturdav in each month

Professional
IM ELLIOTT

I Attornoy-at-ia- v

Sit Sterling Ky
OlUce front room urvan irs Fixer block

MOLlVKlt

Mt8teillngKy
Ail collections and real estate transactions otinyth ng concerning the eame promptly attended to and abstrncu of titles given wheiicsiicd Oillcehecniid lloor Traders Dcpoaitlinn ivlidnufMavM Jlletttept

- Ivlllllll
Attorncy-at-la- a CoAHyttlr cii lcvn Mt Sterling Hi

MS Tylei wi8 Appersov
PYLEU A AlPKtthON
A Attornoys-at-jtt- w

OfllccMnln etrccU next door to rocloflice

nit D U PHOCTOItu -- Dentist
Mt Sterling Ky

Office ovor Mt Sterling National llank

KlhLKi K FOUO
Lawyer
Mt sterllnir Kentucky

R F DAY
LAWYER

Offlco over Exchange Bank
MwmCrllDfe - - Kcntuokj

wlJi Pjnctlco In all tho Courts of Kentnckjand tho Federal Courts

WOODFORD OUENAULTu Attobnkyb at Law
Mt Sterling Eontuoky

Offlce Court 8trcot
wll praotlco in tho counties of Montgomert
path Mencfee Powell Clark and Bourbon andtho Appellate Court

ESTABLISHED 1850
BXOECAKTOE IBAJfcT3C

MicS1nfriKvr- - Capital Stock 10O00l
B F Peters Pres II It French Cashier

TNOBPIIirpS
Attornov-at-La- w

Offlce up stairs In Traders Deposit Bank
building Will prnctico in Montgomery and
adloinine counties

W II FLETCHER
Auctioneer

This and ndjoining counties Fifteen years
Postofflce Mt Sterling Ky

IGftR II WINN
Attorneys at Law

Offlco 11 Court St Mt Sterling Ky

W AJ3EHAVEN
Attorney-at-la- w

Mt Sterling Ky
Office Court House Will praotico in all Coatlcs
of tho Commonwealth

DRW CNESBITT
Dentist

Mt Sterling Ky
Offlco on Main street upstairs opposite Dr R

Q Drakes offlco

pHOS JONES BIOSTAFF
Attorney at Lnw

Mt Sterling Ivy
Offlco over Traders Deposit Bank

DR HOWARD VAN ANTWERP
Dental Surgeon

Mt Sterling Ky
Offlco in Postofflco Block npstairs

VOLTZS
NEW HOTEL

e 7 and 9 E SIXTH STREET
NEAR VINE

Cincinnati O
Fine Sleeping Rooms

Now Dining Rooms
San Francisco Bakery

James T McKee formerly of
Mt Sterling Ky is connected with
this hotel- -

Tho best of everything and no
fancy prices 6 ly

REES HOtJSE

WINCHESTER KY

W H BOSWELL Proprietor

First class in all its appointments
tho traveling mans homo Throe

sample rooms on tho first floor Ta
tilo supplied with tho best of every-
thing

¬

Come and nee for yourself

MADE ME A MAN

W Xfl
1 J

cUAn in
mant

AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUBE
AZINvrvou JHteant VeMaa Mom- -

pirimpoiency niMpiGMaecs bio caurau
br AbaM or other Exooues ond ldls- -
eietionn imv outeeiu tureivrwrtoro Lot Vitality jn old or roans and

time
ana

ana

rseu a CJUllE where all other XoilInmt upon hartna the Benolno Ajaz Tablets They
nave cared thousands and wlllcorerou Wonlre opos--
itira written anuronteo to offset a care KA iTC 1
eachcsMor retand the inoner PrioeOUUl wtper
paokaset or elz pkves full treatment for 2JC0 JlrmolL In plain wrapper mvm receipt ot price Circular

AJAX REMEDY CO
Torsaloln Mt Sterling by W 8 Llotp
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BAHLMAN SMITH CO

Wholesale
Manufacturers of

CLOTHING
InclMill Ohio

This celebrated make of
honest and perfect fitting
Clothing for sale by

i Denton Guthrie Co

Mt stirlinq Kr

zmmmmmw
Blaerass Nurseries

FALL Or 1897

Full stock of Fruit and
Ornamental Trees Grape
Vines Small Fruits As-

paragus
¬

and everything
for Orchard Lawn and
Garden Wo have no
agents but sell direct to
the planter saving enor-
mous

¬

commissions
Catalogue on application

aH F r1ILLENMEYERlc
Lexinqton Kentcokt

ARE YOU GOING
South
Then make
tho trip over tho famous
Queen Crescent Route
Historic and scenic country
en route vestibuled trains
that havo no equdl in tho
South and the shortest
journov poseiblo You
save a hundred miles of
travel to tho most important
southern cities via the
Queen Crescent
Send 10 cents for lino art colored
Lithograph of Lookout Mountain and
Cbicamaugua Write for information
to W C Rinoarson Gonl Pass Agent
Cincinnati O

Qneen Crescent
During tho Tennessee Centennial

and International Exposition at
Nashville Tonn a low rato special
tariff has been established for sale of
tickets from Cincinnati and othor
terminal points on the Queen Cres-
cent

¬

route
Tickets aro on sale daily until fur-

ther
¬

notice to Chattanooga at 510
ono way or 575 round trip from
Lexington the round trip tickotB
being good seven days to return other
tickots with longer roturn limit at

8G5 and at 1180 for tho round
trip

These rates enable tho public to
viBit Nashville and othor Southern
points at rates never before offered
Vestibulod trains of tho finest class
are at tho disposal of tho passenger
affording a most pleasant trip and
enabling one to visit tho very inter-
esting

¬

sconery and important battle-
grounds

¬

in and about Chattanooga
Lookout Mountain and Chicamaugft
National Military Park Tickots to
Nashville to visit the Centennial can
bo repurchased at Chattanooga for
340 round trip Ask your tickot

agont for tickots via Cincinnati and
tho Q C Route South or write to

S T Swift PT A
W G Mohgan D T A

W C ItlNEARSON G P A
Cincinnati O

Tho O H D Railroad is tho only
direct line betweon Cincinnati and
Toledo Only Pullman oar line bo
tween Cincinnati and Detroit Finest
sleoporsjin the world betweon Cincin¬

nati and Chicago Pullman Standard
and Compartment Sleepors in which
ovory roomha8 comploto toilet facili-

ties

¬

No oxtragohargo for borths in
thcBO stato room cars

D G Edwahds t
Passonger TrafQo Manager

Tho Paris Roportor authority for
tho statomont that only about
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